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in the dioceseof Salisbury,in the king's gift byreason of the priory
of Shirbourn beingin his hands on account of the war with France ;
on an exchange of beneficeswith WilliamWalraund.

March 6. Appointment,for one year, of Peter Parker of Eltham,clerk of the
Westminster, king's works in the manor of Eltham,to take sufficient carpenters,

masons and other workmen for the works and carriage for the same,
for the king's moneys to be paid bythe said Peter promptly, and to
put them to the work, also to imprison all those found contrariant
and rebellious herein. ByC.

March4. Pardon to William atte More of the king's suit for the death of
Westminster. William de Beverley,' souter,' of Milkestrete,London,and John

Gygore,* mason,'

whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any
consequent outlawry, on testimonyof Robert Grym that he killed
them in self defence and for good service done hi Brittanyin the
company of Henry,duke of Lancaster,as the dukehas informed the
king. Byp.s.

March 10. The like to John Smyth of Stevenach,indicted of havingstolen by
Westminster, night a horse of John le Cartere,worth 13s. 4d. at Storteford,and a

horse of Walter de Thorle,worth 5s. at Thorle,and of beinga
common thief,of the king's suit for the said felonies committed
before 20 September in the thirtieth year ; at the asking of Edward,
prince of Wales,and for good service to the kingand the prince
done in the latter's company hi Gascony.

Bytestimonyof the prince.

March 16. The like to Robert de Coldene,indicted of the death of BoldAdam
Westminster, of the county of Northumberland ; on testimonyby the king's

yeoman John de Padeburythat he killed him in self defence.
Byp.s.

March 20. Licencefor Peter Juayns,SoierAlphonsoand their fellows,merchants
Westminster, of Bermeo (Vermio),who latelycame to England with wines to make

their profit of, to take to Flanders or elsewhere as shall be expedient

part of the said wines which theyhave not sold and cannot sell in
England except at a great loss.

Feb. 18. Grant in mortmain, after inquisition taken before the lieutenant
Westminster, of Roger de MortuoMari,earl of March,constable of Dover castle and

warden of the Cinque Ports, to the prior and Friars Preachers of

Wynchelse of an acre of land in that town,lyingbya windmill hi the
parish of St. Giles; and licence for Robert Cely,Richard Baddyng,
William son of John Long,Robert Treignon.and Stephen Treignon,
and John Tighlere,to assign to them in mortmain a messuage hi the
said town,respectively, which messuages are held in chief, to wit that
of the said Robert,bya service of IS^d. that of the said Richard,by
a service of 16Jd. that of the said William,bya service of 2dL,that of
the said Robert and Stephen,by a service of 3Jd. and * that of the
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I said John bya service of IfdL to be rendered yearly ; for the prior and
friars to build an oratory and houses for their habitation. Byp.s.

March 15. Pardon,at the request of Simon,archbishop of Canterbury,and
Westminster, on testimonythat John Horspath of Walyngford killedJohn Chaunce


